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Barrow Again In 
Clutches Of Law 
On Check Charge

Brother O f Clyde Is 
“Invited” To Shift 
To “Other Parti”

Kor the secornl ♦inw within a 
we h. L. C. Barrow, a brother of 
the late notorious Clyde Barrow, 
si.on with his paramour, Bonnie 
1’arker. in a hail of bullet.» from 
t! (mtt* of Ttxas Hanger* and 
other peace officers, ran afoul of 

law in Crockett County.
Released from the Crockett Coun

ty jail late last week after serv
ing "lit his time in lieu < f a fine 
inip"»e«l in justice court on char
ge- of an affray, Barrow was ar
rested the following day on a 
charge of swindling by bogus 
cl . . k Harrow had given a small 
chick at the C. (I. Morrison Co. 
here for purchase of merchandise.

A fine, imposed in justice court 
"n this charge, was suspended on 
condition that Barrow shift the 

.lie of his activities to other 
¡■arts He agreed, anti left town 
mm odiately. Since the slaying of 
h: brother, Harrow has served a 
t f  in in the state penitentiary, 
having been released from that 
institution less than a month he- 
fore coming to Ozonn. In the in
terim. local officers learned, he 
had served a ten-day jail sentence 
in Temple.

New Crockett 
Oil Pool Gets 

Another Test
Choate - Hogan Locate 

Offset To Black &  
Eubanks Well

I ation for another test in the 
new oil |hh)I in the extreme north
w< »t corner of Crockett County on 
I niversity land was staked dur
it v the past week by Choate and 
Hogan, principal operator* in th« 
new production area.

I !.*• new test, not yet designat
ed. will be a south offset to Black 
and Eubanks Oil Co. No. 1 Um- 
vers.ty, which is one half mil* *ast 
and a half mile south of the dis- 
ii ■ i ts well on the block.

Tht Black and Eubanks well, 
'tkiih promises to be one of the 
largest producers in the field, last 
w ,ik (uiinped 40 barrels in a S'a 
li"ir test, some of it | robabl.v an 
«< annulation. The well has been 
e-t i ma ted for 150 barrels daily.! 
It was shot last week with 130, 
<|Uart i from 1.880 to 1,370 feet.

Choate and Hogan’s No.l Uni- ! 
Versity. newest well in the pool. 
w i- being tested after being shot 
"•th 160 quarts from 1,372 to 
1.425 feet.

Mason* Elect New
Officer* At MCeet

w officers were elected by th*
Masonic Lodge in its month 

l> '■■'•'ion Monday night, 
b I. Flow* r* was named Wor- 

Master of the order. Other 
■’ ti >is selected w«rt VV. E.

! ' nd. Jr., Senior Warden; Fred 
Hagi isteiit. Junior Warden; Scott
* ' ' ,-r'. Trmsurer; Lowell Little- 
!'” ■■ » ' r e t a r y ; and Ira Carson.

' r A supper was *< rved before 
U ' 1'n'ge opening.
 ̂ I !■•• new oficers are to be inatal- 

at the next regular meeting of 
1'dge, schedule*! for July 4

MOTHER NEW HOME

^ rk was started la«t week on
* ’ ' w home for Mr. and Mrs Bus- 
' '  Augustine. The new re«id*nce

*'• t'g constructed on a lot east 
,p ' hris Meinecke home west 
the draw. Thla is the fourth 

"tne under construction in a lo- 
'*  1 uildlng boom. Work is now 
“ n,lfr way on a home for Elbert 
‘ •u< as. Clyde Hill and Lee Snyder.; 

• **t completed and ready for 
up«ncy. Re», Hufstedler is al-l

*■ Hanning a new home to atari
•ocn. f

Keatlv for the Front Line

On the l.unchai line ruins to the front line hattletietil. t h:nc-r troops 
are shown at the railroad station about to entrain. The stubborn re
sistance n( the Chinese troops lo the Japanese invasion is regarded as 
one of the ntiliiar* miracles of ntnt.rrn times.

Ozonan Escapes 
Death As Auto 

Crashes Bridge
Dempster Jones Suffers 

Concussion In Acci- 
deni Monday

Dempster Jones, Crockett Coun
ty ranchman, suffered a slight
brain concussion and minor cuts 
and bruise* Monday when his 
automobile crashed into a concrete
■ ulvert on Highway 27 near the
t un-t courts on the west side of
Ozona.

Mr Jones was traveling west on 
t! i? highway and in making th*
■ irvi the rear wheels of his pick- 
U> trashed into the concrete pil
lar of the culvert. The car turned 
iver several times and was al- 
r I*' completely demolished, t• | • 
rear w in els being jerked complete 
l> from under the body by thi im-

' with the concrete.
Persons in the vicinity who wit- 

iif- -••*! the accident rushed to Mr 
Jones’ aid. lit* was »till conscious

Catalogues For 
1938 Rodeo Ready 

For Distribution
Free Souvenir Booklets 

Available For Mail*
ing To Friends

.
The 1938 edition of the Crockett 

I County Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock 
I Show and Sale catalogue* were
■ completed early this week and are 
rea*ly for distribution.

The catalogue contains the com-
■ plete preliminary draft of the 
three-day program, rules and pre
mium lists in th* annual Kamhou-

j illet sheep show and sale, rules 
; for the colt show, wool show, rop- 
! ing. riding* and other rodeo events, 
local p u tu res  and complete infor
mation about the eleventh annu
al Ozona show to he h* Id this year 
June 23. 24 and 25 In adiitior., 
the book contains attractive ads 
from business tirms in Ozona, So
nora, San Angel«* and other towns 
in the area as well a* from a num
ber of prominent sheep I reeders 
throughout the nation. These ad
vertisers make possible the nnuai 
publicatio nof this attractive piece 
«if advertising literature f«*r the 
local show.

The catalogue may b* maileii 
for three cents postage if left un
sealed. Envelopes are provided 
free at The Stockman office for 

‘ mailing the books. Th« hooks may 
also be obtaine«! at b ia l business 
houses.

Little Moisture 
With Electrical 

Displays In Area
Frequent Disturbances 

Bring Light, Scatter* 
ed Showers

Ozona residents are becoming 
accustomed to an aim« -t nightly 
display of dazzling lightning and 
crackling thunder to th* accom
paniment «>f light sh«w«rs over 
th«* area as these displays form 
frequently from quick rising and 
quick shifting clouds.

One of the most severe of *hf 
frequent electrical storm» accom
panied a light rain Monday night 
Lew flashing lightning and heavy 
thunder wakene«! many residents 
at about midnight. Several tele 
ph«*nes were put out ot order by 
the lightning Another display and 
a blustery shower entertained 
Wednesday night, but brought lit 
tie moisture.

Mrs J. A. Fussell has gone for 
a visit to Georgia, her native 
state. She will see her son. Aub
rey, who has recently been trana- 
ferred there by Weetinghouse El-| 
ectrlc Co.

College Students 
Return For Summer 

Vacation Period

The official arrival <>f summer 
was heralded during the past 
w««*k with the return of college 
students t«> their homes here for 
thy summtr vacation.

Among th«- returning students 
were Misses Lillian Baggett, Claru 
Mae Dunlap anti Athleen Dudley 
from Texas Stat«1 College for Wo
men at Denton; Mis* Maggie Sea 
horn from Gulf Park College at 
Gulf Port, Miss.; Miss Totsy Robi
son from Abilene Christian t d- 
leg«-; Miss Carolyn Montgoin* y, 
Joe Thomas Davidson and Jar *•* 
Childress from Southern Mai d- 
ist University; Elc Bright L ig 
gett and W R. Baggett. Jr . ' m 
A. A- M. College; Richard M ■ r. 
Max Schneemann and • * 
Jones from Texas Tech at I 
hock; Jack Williams front N 
Texas State Teachers College 
Denton; John Chtltiress from v 
Mexico Military Institute at I 
well. N. M . and J K and St 
Bill Colquitt from San Ant. 
Military Academy.

Brother Of Mrs.
A. C. Nance Dies 

In Plane Crash

when taken from the car hut laps
'd into unconsciousness soon a f
ter, and remained in this condition 
' ■!' -everal h«>urs. He was able to 
I" up Wednesday, however, and is 
believed t<* have suffered no n r- 
i"u> injuries.

?00 Attend First 
Of Union Outdoor 

Church Sevices
Rev. Slater Preaches 
Opening; Nance,Chil

ders In Order

A crowd «stimated at 200 per
sons attended the first Sunday 
evening religious service* held in 
the park last Sunilay evening to 
inaugurate the summer program 
in whieh the thre«’ churches of th* 

iih- city have joined for union out- 
rth door services each Sunday even- 
at ing.

Rev, Eugene Slat* r. pastor of 
the Methodist Church, preached 
th* sermon at the Sunday night 
service. Rev. A C Nance, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, will 
deliver the «* rmoti next Sunday 
evening, anil the Rev. Clyde Chil
ders, pastor of the Baptist Church 
will preach the third Sunday •veil
ing.

Regular services are lx mg held 
at each of the churches at the 
morning hours

Ozonan Visiting Th«'re 
When Jim Moody And 

Companion Killed

Jim Tom Moody, 35, llilLl 
business man. and a brother 
Mrs. A. C. Nance, wife of the n. 
ister of the Ozona Church ■ ' 
«'hrist. was killed in an airpl. 
crash near Hillsboro Tuesday af
ternoon. A companion on th* 1 « 
tal flight, Raymond Taylor, ii* : 
with Moody.

Rev ami Mrs. Nance happ* a  I 
to l*e visiting in Hillsboro th - 
week and were in that city «  a. 
« ’Mrs. Nance’s brother was KtL 
They wire«! the news to fro 1 ! 
here

Th«* plane, piolete«! by M "u!>- 
crashed near a landing fo ld ! H 
miles east of Hillaboro Th* 
hurst into flames us it struck the 
groiiml after going into a - P11 
from an altiaud* of 125 feet, l»"th 
occupant* «if the shi(> were be 
Iiev*«l to have burned to deal I

Moody, a wholesale gasolir- 
and oil deal«*r at Hillsboro owned 
the ship, eli had been flying 
b«iut eight month« In an «ttemp* 
to land, the flyers oversho* the 
landing field, and then regained 
altitude when the ship crashed

Moody is survived by his w 
ow and two children, and Taylor 
by his widow and one child.

Mr and Mrs. V I Pierce and 
•on. Mile*, returned Sunday from 
a vacation trip to Naw ^ork and 
a tour through the northern and j 
eastern states

W. A. Hadden Is 
Candidate For 

District Judge
Veteran Local Attorney 

Seeking Post In 
112th District

Judge W. A. Ilaririen, resident 
of Fort Stockton for nearly forty 
years, this w«-ek filed as a ranili- 
date for judge of the 112th Judi
cial District of Texas, which com
prises the counties «if Pecos. Up
ton. Crockett. Sutton and Kimble

With the exception of a few 
years *j>ent in San Antonio prac
ticing law. Judge Hadden has been 
an active member of the P«eos 
County bar, and has also hi en a< 
five in civic and religi«>u« affair« 
of the community.

He was county clerk for a tim* 
during his early residence here, 
and for the last «everal year* ha» 
been city attorney of Fort Stock- 
ton He was formerly in the ah 
struct and land business here

With a wid«' acquaintance in the 
western portion «if the district. 
Judge Hadden plans also to visit 
the eastern counties of the dis
trict in the course of his campaign

Miss Mary I-ouise Harvick left | 
Sunday to enter summer camp in j 
Kerrville. Mrs. S. M. Harvick and 
Mina Catherine Children took her; 
inthe car.

PARTIES FOR CHINA

Col. Theodore Ro«»*evelt, Jr., who 
nas invited American* to attend 
symbolic “Bowl of Rice” parlies In 
Z.lKHI cities to raise funds tor J*.e00,- 
IHNI Chinese civilians left destitute 
bv the Japanese invasion. IlizhliKht 
ol the parties will be a c«»ntest to 
select the most perfect fashion mod
el in America. S«m ol the famed T. 
K., Col. Roosevelt is national chair
man of the Cnitrd Council for Civil
ian Relief in China and former *ov 
rrnor general of the Philippines.

Fair Plant Made 
Ready For Show 

Opening June 23
Grandstand, Track and 

Pen Repairs M ade; 
Entries Mount

With repair work on the grand 
«land, damaged recently by high 
wind«, completed, officials of the 
Crockett County Fair Assfxiation 
ar* busy with details <f shaping 
final plan» for the op« • ing of th*'
eleventh annua! Rode* R a c e
Meet, Stock Show iifai » a’e bei«
•lun. 23 2 ‘ and 25

Sh* * i* * nt n* « in 11 * annuel
Rnmbcuillet »how anil «.:,!* 1f • 1-
cat«1 that facilities at t1« «ale
barns will tie taxed to capacity
with chon e animals from th« lead
ing breeders «if th« natioi For 
the rod*" «vents. r<|oi» and rul
ers are sending inquiries concern 
ing the various events, indnatiiig 
that sortie of th«1 tx»st talent of th* 
Southwest will be on hand to com- 
pete l o r  the priz* money in this 

1 division of the three-«ta> | rogram
Paul Perner. chairman of rat es, 

has announced one of th* best 
racing card« in the hi«tory of the 

j local show Coming halfway he 
|tw«-*n meet.« at Rockspnngs and 
Brady, race horse men will he able 
t«> mak* a circuit f< r th* thr«1«1 
wc*ks and this convenient spa
ing of shows is expected to bring 

| top hors«-* from some of th* ties! 
stables in the »tate

A section of the n* rth end of 
the grand stami. damag'd t \ wdnd, 
has been replaced and the «true 
ture put in first clas« condition. 
Pens an«t stable» hav* b< * n rt pair
ed. the track is to be put in good 
condition and everything maile 
shipshape for th«1 thre* «lay enter
tainment. according to Wayne 
West, association pre.«id*nt.

Extension To Powell 
Field Pool Completed

A southeast extension t< the 
Powell Fold in Crockett County 
w,i« announced yesterday with 
completion of Mac T. Andtrson's 
No. 1 P J. Sotg * «tat* for 717 bar
rels <■! ('ip«1 line oil * ii 11.»■ pump 
at 2.«'i'4 feet in lime Production 
is natural.

The well, whii h hn« an elevation 
of 2.725 feet, topped the pay at 
2.597. It is 1,650 feet from the 
»outh. 330 feet from the w««t 1m« 
of section 61-BB-G( ASh

Clifton Taliaferro has entered 
Texas Tech in Lubbock for a six | 
weeks course in two subjects. He 
will work with Joe Hadden and 
play the trombone in the Tech 
band one hour each afternoon and 
one hour every Wednesday in the 
Slaton band which Mr. Haddon 
directs.

NO. 10

Early Crockett 
Lambs Bring 7 Vi 

At Fort Worth
65-70 Pound Average« 

For Lambs Of Local 
Growers

Early Crockett County lambs, 
fattened on the splendid rang«» in 
this <«unty resulting from fre- 
•Iu«»(tt rains during th*1 Spring, 
brought 7'z cents on the Fort 
Worth market this wet k

The lambs, shipped from here 
by ti u< k. are averaging lietter 
than ♦><» pounds.

West Brothers anil Carson have 
shipped 6,6(8) head <>1 land ■ to 
Fort W«*rth, receiving 71. cents. 
The lambs averaged 68 pounds.

Ned Friend shipped 37tJ head 
which averaged 65 pounds, s«ll- 
ing at th* same price Ia*e Child
ress ship|x'«) 320 head of lambs 
and HO ewes, but reports were lack 
ing yesterday on the weight and 
pro * of tins -hipment.

All-Day Program O f  
Missionary Society 

At V. I. Pierce Ranch

The first ait-day meeting and 
program of the summer period 
planned by the Woman’s Mission- 
.ity So* lety of the Methodist 
Churih will b** held next Weil nan- 
day at tin- ranch home of Mrs V'. 
1 Pierre The meeting was post
poned frum Wednesday «if thi# 
week.

The study topic for the day’s pro 
gram will lx- “ Building the King
dom <>f (¡<nl in Japan." Music will 
tie furnished by Mrs. V. I Pierce. 
Mrs. Charles Williams will lead 
th# program Scripture reading 
will he by Mr- .! ( Montgomery, 
ami talks will h*- made by Mrs. L. 
H Cox and Mr* Alvin Harrell. 
Mrs Scott ePters will give a re
port on the work of the commit- 
t«*e on Christian Social Relation#. 
Another matter to be discussed 
will lx1 the vacation Bible school 
to be « ohductfd at the church dur
ing the summer montl^

SON TO SI DDFKTHS
A son was born Saturday to Mr. 

and Mr« Earle W Sudderth of 
Van Horn in a San Angelo hospi
tal The infant has been named 
Jerry Friend Sudderth. He is a 
grandson of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Friend of San Angelo, former 
Ozona residents Mr Su«id«*rth is 
connecte«l with the State Health 
Department, with headquarter* in 
Van Horn

Mrs C O Walk* r of Lenders, 
T*xas, is visiting her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs P T Robison.

Coates Family 
Reunion To Be 

At Christoval
Descendants O f Wm. 

Duval Coates Gather 
Sat. And Sun.

D< seendants of William Duval 
Coates, founder of the Coates fam
ily ill this section, will gath«»t next 
Saturday and Sunday under the 
pecan groves at Christoval for the 
annual family reunion, the «econd 
t«i be held at Christoval.

laist year’s reunion was held at 
Christoval ami approximately 150 
person# wi re in attendance. Frank 
Friend of San Angelo and Ozona, 
was «'lis ted president of the re
union and Mi«« Dollye Coates of 
Ozona, sc« rotary Members of the 
Coates, Friend and Davidson fam
ilies of Ozona will attend the re
union.

John Parker, former fire chief 
at San Angelo, and renowned as 
a barbecue co«>k, will prepare the 
barbecue for the reunion meals.

Dr. W. D. Coate# of San Jose, 
Calif., the only living child of the 
seven children of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Duval Coates, will be un
able ta attend the reunion thia 
year.
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>,s

Noti, e» 
where mini

■eh entertainments 
a i» chanted, cards 

of thunks. r< solutions of respect 
and all matter not new -,, will be 
char>red for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or timi 
appearing in these columns will l>e 
gladly ami promptly corrected up
on calling theatteution of the man 
agement to the article in question.

CREDIT >ITl NITON 
There is all old saying to the 

effect that “you can lead a horse 
to water hut you can't make him 
drink.” The national adnnnistra 
tion is learning something of the 
kind in its experience with the pre 
sent bank credit situation

The potential credit expansion 
based on present gold holdings 
and excess reserves is more than 
one hundred ro ll ns, yet hank 
credit continues to shrink There 
is no got id cause to is- served by 
railing against the banks The pre 
sent administration is learning 
what the Hoover administration 
finally cam«* tu regine during 
1931-32. namely, that the credit 
control technique is likely to back 
fire under abnormal condii ions 
When H • ver start..! his tremen 
dou.« credit expan*.-n program in I 
1931. primarily through an o[*»n 
market t'.ov* ' tin i t >n urli) buv I 
ing campaign by the r»»,*rve I-any, i 
financial tape it* wer- amazed to 
see it i-r.-.l ip --I '.r.i timi of ere 1 
dit instead i- •■'.•r»iiig the trend i 
as had been expected The money 
that went out for bonds flowed 
rapidly bai n ulto the reserve 
ban* Preq-le itisi r it want credi* « 
hecau'e they had little confidence r 
in the future i

Conditions ar, ni't a, bad bnlay

1

'  1

Ekl-4!'

• a th*> wtrr f.hen. aor do*»* the The Florid
lark of mafidrric e urne from the low» hard c
lUtlîlt ffìUft't, but there is a suffi have had ii
fitnt uni>rta{Rt y to limit serious- tion of the
Iv the iteniAnd ( r . redit 1 -ai W oi ¡na! nrn-i :
c«>f\î ittent e exitl!s t»e» »u«e, after haps p.syi !
m* vear* i>í j»r»»fi, - es of a baiane ten' One c

frtttfyr» th» ■ -.» present pros 1« i>t>en to
tw î 4 m r i f  . it When bor Raping and
fO» Hi# , i: it will tee for *es could n
AIM of ? YRo ru a*on*: either it will lar lembi«

ODD INN i \ riONS
Washington, D C - Among in- 

ventton* patented recently were 
tw unusual ones. They were

A fish lure that make« it pos
sible tcCuse the *atn»- bait over and 
over again The hollow lure is 
made of a transparent material, 
like celluloid through which the 
fun can «ev the halt inside. In u«t 
it . stuffed with bait, either alive 
>»r d'-.ul. throug: an opening which 
* sealed by a plug.

A floating bathtub which would 
pert t ore to tak a bath In the 
v.i lake r river. The iiathtub is 
Tied >•: jobber and has a tubular 
:r- wt: -1 - blown up. Itl its «ides

in i bottom atr perforations which 
ierR.it water to flow inside the 
ub Wtu*n the bather sits in it

\N NN I Ol M|IN NITNl.
I* , to b« ! ijH-d that Federal 

i«sumption of the chase for the 
i irderers of little Peter Levine 
esuits ir. early identification, cap 

pun.shroent in the c»«e

m the Levine crime may 
:* origin in the sugge»- 
earlier case The crini- 
« psychopathic—or per- 
■i »g icai — to that ex 

r n - breeds another. It 
question whether kid- 

i - mi lar terrible of fen-
ked and simt-

i could not be
ibpfii& thiif a hr -d bv a new spa,¡>rr conspi-
rjifli'i- h ( h a ' .4 of - lence Agaii " t  that sup-
- or j 1- value that
»Aon thiit the th«* n■■a plays n rai* ng the
!h»tf ih f tlBfje hu** a1Î : S K ’ . * f t-htí murderer».
h«* dollar hm* In at If? a At MfLt* f|sdable \\e-t
kttxg purrhft* ; u ft • c <> î leidnapiug and
Ur *il l  Rmk«* murd4*r. it Uün RrWi Pa|»er publi-

<g‘ i' . -imparatisele
tor the youthful 

I charted hi* course
gallows 

rhe new * 
Lindbergh )>• 
sved the wav

for hi«i u ttgry
■ t : ubi .iti ■:,*

vote num- 
•r Maupt-
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,  n ty 1» convinced that there 
mu-t lie effective measure* to pun 
-h kidnaping The death penalty 

i ai ai -l should be invoked — there 
t .i-l-’W nf ex< use for letting 

th.- t i i  tniiuil mind that can
: k iliiapiiig itit,. effect to long 1 ,
darken the earth it disgraces, h 
Nr,- ted. t > arc means that will r* 
a-i-iuri n > retention of kidnaping I. 
profi* by any member of the crim- 

il i ent- uragt The et- 
traordinary harsh measure»» which 

ave been adopted at Alcatraz 
against kidnaper* whose booty has 
n,o Isen re. -ivered in entirety are 
> > rtaiiily justified Lighter pant!- 
ty thei, i an la- purchased by re
vealing the cache.

( ‘ rimes ol violence deserve no 
mercy. Justice must t*e assured 
but mercy is a word that has no 
place in the lexicon of the brutal 
Juri- -i <-rr it they employ it.

Dallas News

It NN O N  PRIVATE ARMIES
lb memtiering that Italy's Fas- 

f «ts and Germany’s Nazis came
nto {„.wer largely bv means of 

artned forces raised by minority 
p-di’ u al parties, many of those in
ter» «ted ill the preservation of 1 
Nmeru an democracy are prop's 
mg a Federal bun on the forma- 
' n •! private military force*" 
(her than those of recognized vet 

■ ran-’ organizations Represcnta 
tiv Hamilton Fish of New Y-,rk 
has introduced in Congress a bill | 
*o enact this proposal

Hie carefully worded h:--h hill 
d's - not seek to restrict in any 
way the political activities of F.i- 
cists or other minority groups, nor 
ii - - it clash with the constitute i. 
a r ght of the individual citizen 
to bear arms It merely would ban 
pr.vate armies, such as Hitler's 
i»t irttt Troopers, on the ground 
ti-at "he formation of private mili
tary forces in the United State- 
lead» to violence or the pre para 
tion for violence between such 
forces anil persons or groups hold 
mg different opinions or witti the 
civil authorities, or to Interference 
with the rights and liberties guar 
xnteed by the Constitution; and 
’.hat "the formation of private mill 
tary force» has the necessary e f
fect of infringing upon the exclu
sive control by Congres- over the 
armed forces of the United States” 

The man who wants to wear a 
bright uniform and march in pa 

; radex can always find a lodge to 
! join. The one who wants military 

drill usually ran find a vacancy 
in the National Guard Only those 
who might wish to overthrow Am
erican demix'racy by force are 
likely to object to the ban the Fish 
bill would impose on private arm
ies using dangerous weapons.

— Dallas News

•«KNATORS PROTEST AGAINST 
POI.ITK S IN RELIEF 

A* had lieen expected, the Sen 
ate has passed the Administration 
$.! i¿l.iHNi.iiOfl lending- »pending 

\ bill virtually as it came from the 
House. Only minor change* must 
be settled in conference, so that 

j the legislation probably will go to 
'he rPesident early this week 

j VNith the wage hour bill also tak 
mg final shape. Congress may ad 
j«>uri within the week

That prospect will be no more 
welcome to the lawmaker* who 
must hasten home to mend their 
political fence*, than to the bu»- 

I messmen who will be granted at 
lea*t a brief breathing spell. Re- 

' 1nr* * ongrea* «hall convene again, 
the Federal Government will have 

i heard from the country—and that

I tiiay bring about a more sensible 
i policy, a more "realistic" attitude 
toward business and industry, by
the President and his adviser*. 

On that score one should not be
highly optimistic, however. TFie 
outlook for restoring common 

use to governmental uffairs
would Is* brighter had the Senate

; I i It: >n, led by Byrd • Virginia» 
•lid Copeland New York», and 

j utter spokesmen tor the ecun- 
my bloc" succeeded in their ef 
it, to limit Mr. Rooscvetit'» 

| -¡>, ndlng p"wer.«..
< • rtmnly no emergency exists 

!,. mparable with that five years 
,g to call lot giving the Presi- 

,;t i. free hand again Already 
- are remarking - not with* 

t u»tii nation that "you can't 
I In at i"ur billion dollars.”  The 
' . w,r risiilent in that sum i* far 
* ■ n in h power to entrust to one 
•• .1, Only a veritable national 

i . r  would justif y any such 
■ grant of authority.

U *h the elections coming on. 
• i . utuation is charged w ith peril. 

¡U il, people l>c not awakened to 
the ti.ingers which threaten them, 
they will l»e selling their birth- 
i .i t for a relief allotment. Iron- 
> .illy enough, the money will come 
tr.-ni their own pocket*; it is bor- 
r wed and must lie paid back. Di- 
rectly and indirectly, everybody 
»  i pay. a» taxes are added onto 
living costs.

With Mr Roosevelt’s oft repeat- 
, determination not to let any- 
i - dy starve, all humane |>ersoiis 
svmpathize; hut the business 

ild b< far better managed Re- 
t should l»e separated from po- 

I • The minority demand that 
r, • t administration lie turned 
h.. - t, tin states and the eommun 
i f • w.i- -nundly ba-ed That ste;» 
n .-! In taken sooner or later, to 

» extravagance which is ruin 
mg the nation.

Wen that impracticable. Con- 
l’ n - at least should keep its own 
i- -’ii the purse strings A i
re.. ■ one ha» heard so much talk 
ai" it ti.e political use of relief 
a t" ..rouse suspicions of fire un- 
iler all thut smoke To say the 
I, .i't. Administrator Hapkins* in- 
teivii.tion in the Iowa primary 
f .-i t i ver the senatorial nonuna- 
tn-n for example) was a grave 
breach of the proprieties.

Sufficient protest has been

heard throughout the country to 
have called for a specific prohibi
tion upon political activities by 
relief workers, as Senator Austin ;
Vermont* and Hatch New Mexi 

coi proposed The strikingly close 
votes on their proposals -35 to 33 
and 33 to 32. respectively- would 
indicate that the Senators are a l- { 
ert to the situation's dangers.

Mixing politics and relief could 
brew a major national scandal, if 
nothing worse At any rate, her*- 
is an assignment for u Senate in-  ̂
vestigating committee. San An
tonio Express.

SI I.FANIL NMIDE Cl RES
Sulfanilamide may be hard to 

pronounce, hut it promises to lie- 
come almost a household word 
within u few years. It is a chemi
cal that already has saved thous
ands of lives and recently was 
credited with the conquest of two 
new diseases. Medical authorities 
say that no other single drug ever 
has been found effective for so 
wide u rang,- of disease.

Malaria, childbed fever, erysipe
las. gonorrhea, yellow fever, men-j 
ingitis and some types of pneu
monia have been responding to 
treatment with sulfanilamide. And 
now several doctors in Virginia 
have reported its successful use 
incuring undulant fever and strep « 
tococcus infection of the brain A 
young girl nearly dead from brain 
infection was given big doces of ! 
sulfanilamide a* a last resort and | 
was back with her playmates in j 
ten days. A Richmond man who ( 
contracted undulant fever from 
drinking unpasteurtzed milk was 
cured with sulfanilamide in eleven 
day», whereas treatment with 
other medicine often requires a 
year or more

A scare w.i» caused last tall hv . 
a numb, r >f deaths that occurred 
after -elf administration of an 
"elixir" of sulfanilamide for gon- : 
'•rrhen Rut offli tals of the United 
States Public Health Service now 
attribute these deaths to u-e of 
diethylene glycol, a chemical s:mi- , 
lar to radiator antifreeze, that was 
used to dissolve the sulfanilamide. 
Medical authorities of high stand- j 
ing have expressed conviction that 
sulfanilamide, even when given in 
large quantities, does not couse 
any harmful effects. In hospitals 
and clinics over the country, it is 
being used regularly iu treating

gonorrhea; and n 
other ailments .
increasing rapidi ii.ii.

-  - •** *♦»«

IFRELIEF in ,| S
New Vork. N *i . 

of 70 8 per cent lt! £
duction and »

, K‘‘4*hl I
* r<Hfn I
»•#r ltqjqi ;
934-S7. tk*
( "tifsrt*,

Th* fm
•niounted u
iin* u th !

a Hi . of 45»
cent in unemployment **
relief costs inerva,,- 
000,000 in the f j „  
to $2.467.000.i»<>o 
National Indu-t 
Board re|Hjrted r, 
in the relief outl.
566.2 per cent. ., 
board.

"The fiscal yea: 
tered the |>eak of 
dustrial provlucti m 
e«t point in unenti 
years," the board 
withstanding the,» 
returning pro*|>e' ■ 
petiditures for relict 
year reached an ali :

F.

SHU* VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO O/OYt 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

NOTH E Ol

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension mui con
viction of guilty | .rtit-s to 
every theft of Uvi • k in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim th, re 
ward

W . S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett ( „unty

Pull Up Your 
Anchor!

SET YOUR SAILS, ~

GET A NEW START 

AND KEEP GOING
I hr mrr< hunt who anrhorrt) to old idra*» nr\t*r Rr(s unywhfrv. 

 ̂ou Munt M«Hh*rni/r With

New Ideas, New Fixtures,
New Goods

In the early days of shipping, the foreign captains took in 
,«il at night and just loafed along It took Americans to 
show how to make fa»t voyages by carrying sail day and 
night They soon had the business away from their foreign 
competitors

t<o it is with merchants -you have got to keep your goods constantly before 
the public or you lag behind Keep up with the modern methods with N.w 
Ideas. New Goods, New Styles. Moderate and Reasonable Prices and most im
portant of all-----

ADVERTISE

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT COUNTY

w r^é

* fv -
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ver Growing Army Of Well Equipped 
Fishermen Brings Problem To State 

Commission To Provide Good Fishing
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ICKKS’ BRIDE

u c k e r  Say* Coopera
tion Necessary For 

Solution
By Will J. Tucker 

J'v.uliv* Secretiiry, Gumr. Fish 
,in,| Oyster CommUoloii

When the first arc light whh put 
i„ ,j.t ration at the corner of the 
I , k in the small town where 1 

to a realisation of the won- 
,,r* of the world, it was a Mirnal 
f Vf|,.at progress and aroused 

h civic pride. It presafed the 
„.sing of the kerosene lamp. The 
W-i t tender who scaled the high 
¡,,,1, each morning to replace the 
„,1 n was a hero to all the boys 
i »he community. He knew some 
I ¡. «bout a mysterious new eie-

• His morning round of pole 
• !g brought forth the nngh-

[i , ,,,| boys, eager to get the
,!| pieces of carbon. He made 

ml for life when he brought
• the sometime slightly used 

m n sticks, not trusting to
|| ,k nc them by a throw to tin- 

nnl. and with fine impartiai- 
i 'daily gave the smaller 

a that which they could n< t 
, won in a wild scramble.
; lighted space provided by 

t light of forty years ago
c • r . early evening rendezvous 
i • boys of the community. 
T , were no automobiles and
p ...... intersection was a fine
I . to play. It was the drill 
t iml of our juvenile military 
i it,; my. imitating our elders who 
u,i- gettin gready for the Span- 
i \m< rican War.

|: • I came to the arc light 
r mornings for a purpose oth-
i t an getting carbon sticks. I
ii M-red that just about the 
I ’■ tec dogwoods began to bloom 
t lights attracted a myriad of 
pr• is Insects, many of which 
i to the ground, and were there 
t taken with little effort. It 
w.i- there that I first began a ser-

Votir every act and deri
sion is influenced by your 
-ceint». If you are looking 
lor visual efficiency, com
fort «mi tyr rare, we invile you 
lo come to nee u«t

OI IUVIMKIST A OPTIMA* 
"  Ite.iurrjard OUI t.dlHi

IHINI S no n**lip, Hi' 
l-lml« t». Ho lotiof*» lo  
buy 9*hcH you <>wn •
U*n.n»tft un |(h mi
C.* lotte* H h a v f*r • Lt a* 
tl»an » |*r»ny a month 
|Xky« (or tdeilriniy il 
you ahave evrry d*y’ 
In ju«t a *bt«rf uni*' 
yuUf wtll

bay# pani (or itnelf ami y»*-t wtll 
t’iotit u.-t « nl> tti caab, bu i  »H 
tf-Umg tbr
rooAt comi« «rt a We a ha v e* iti y< mr 
: 1«' Thtf» co#t of a CMoae-Shav« r 
i* "ivly 75 coti*pb t#* wtlh

1 5 -
N11U USISI»

THE 

n/.t»NA 
*TOt KMAN

• iso o
NUMMI casi

ious study of practical rntomolo 
gy. I soon learned to gather only 
those hugs which fish liked best 
The rarer ones I traded with those 
peculiar boys who were content 
with mere bug collecting

By this time you understand 
that the arc light was an import
ant source of fish bait, and that 
in my estimation it was justified 
from that fact alone. It taught me 
early to know those bugs which 
the fish liked best. I developed in
to a “ fly fisherman” without bene- ! 
fit of bambaa rod. or dressed line

When the earlier electro de
velopment was in progress we did 
not sc* any other possible connec
tion with fi«hmg But * lectricity 
is now so important in «very day 
life that we are making every i f  
fort to provide it mor«- cheaply. 
That is urging the erection of hy
dro electric dams, and in many 
places these dams an capable of 
producing lietter fishu g. if fish 
are given proper consideration as 
on« of their important hyprmiurt- 
lint I shall ileal w ,fh tl:..t little 
later.

Looking back ou r  a life that 
had brought no- to boyhood at the 
time the Maine wa- sunk. I find 
that I am inclined to view all pro 
gre-s in its tearing on wildlife 
Perhaps that is a- t s h o u ld  I •• 
Too many are prune to forget that 
which makes life po -.Ido. plea
sant or even endurable

When I had to work in a print
ing office during vacations, the 
introduction of the l.ynotypc was 
important in that it made it pos 
sible to gi t tin paper c at earlier, 
anil then! provide n. «■ time 
for fishing, swimming and hunt
ing

The first automobili appealed to 
me a- a wonderful device for 
reaching the haunts of wildlie. 
All places in walking i r horse dis
tance had been explort d long be
fore ther< wa- any possibility of 
automobile ownership, -o far as 
I was concerned. As a matter of 
fact, however, tin first automobile 
m which I had a direct interest) 
was purchased jointly by Harry 
Green and me. We pooled our fin
ancial resources and went into 
debt rather deeply so that we 
might explori sonic new hunting 
and fishing place- and get there 
while they were still gi ml. We al- 
armedly foresaw that all good 
places -non would hi completely 
exploited. Why, over s ome very 
bad pioneer roadsi if you took a 
long enough «old potatoes, spare 
parts, and extra inner tubes) one 
had reasonable assurance of get
ting as far away as .. hundred 
miles in a couple of days. It was 
getting so you could purchase gas 
oline. if you had the money, in 
even some of thi smaller towns.

We liked hunting ami fishing, 
and we believed in the most up to 
dati methods. Many y«ai before 
1 had seen the lati Congressman 
Buchanan out with . casting rod 
and reel. Much to my aurpri-e he 
was catching largvmouth black 
bass, which I then called trout, 
like most everybody «.'-> in ttn 
South. My -¡her- ii« on a Spront 
hook were doing fairly effci live 
work. But immediately I liked the 
idea of moving about and going 
after the fish. It wasn’t long 1» - 
fort I had saved enough to buy a 
casting outfit and two lures. They 
were sure killers, maybe because

Miss Jane Itahlman ol Milwaukee 
who wa* married in Dublin, Ireland, 
to Secretary of the Interior llarekl 
Irkrs. Irkes tv alxty-four and hie 
bride it twenty five. The new Mr». 
Irkr* had been abroad for tone  
week*, staying at the hume of her 
uncle. John Cudahy, Cnited Slate* 
minister lo the Irish Free State. 
She is a sister of Mr*. Wilmarth 
lekes. whose husband, son of Secre
tary Ickes, (lied in 1136.

fi-h didn’t know much about lures 
in those days.

Finally \se got out in the coun- 
*r\ ol whit« waters, where you 
didn’t sec anybody In a day’s fish
ing We found that where the fish 
had be* n fished for least they 
Stria k or bit be-t. Most of the 
waters were good, unspoiled, but 
tb* re were some places that were 
ju t  naturally bad Around the 
campfire of evenings we wouM 
speculate on the possibility of 
reaching other fishing places on 
out next excursion to beat the 
crowds then that were sure to 
come when more and more (teople 
bought automobiles. We did not 
even dream of the time when oth 
er pioneer anglers would try to 
find new fishing place- from their 
aeroplanes. But that epoch in pro- 
gre-s has long since Imv-h achiev
ed.

Harry wa- down la.-t week. He 
lik« - quiet lake- and streams. He 
thought I ought to know where to 
find such a place \Ve were willing 
to provide an automobile ls*tter 
than anyone dreamed of owning 
when we started fishing together. 
It didn't cost but about $800 You 
couldn't have Isiught one as good 
twenty years ago for $80,1*00, and 
it wouldn't have gone over the 
ruts of many reads of that time 
even if one had owned su< h a 
grand automobile.

But I couldn't tell Harry id 
where to find any ijuiet lak >r 
streams, except a few private 
that after all have about then' 
atmosphere of artificiality I 
because almost everyone uwi 
automobib a- g o o d  or lietter 
the -fate has spent millions < 
lars building country roads •’ 
ter than our city sidewalks
to I e

Exploitation of fishing i 
no long« r reijuies thi endur.. 
pionei r hardships. You c a n  
your groceries on tb*- i . 
some of the favored fishing ; 
and if you have the habit ■ 
fishermen, there you can .• 
few bottles of cold 1» er 
makings of a highball. V 
sb efi in si rei ned eliclos . • 
all of the comforts of bona 
we used to t>e content t> 
where the rattle-nakes and 
mouths were not too nuna r . 
you ar* an early riser you 
a hundred miles before bn . 
put in a day fishing and ret', 
after supper and by normal I •

time. Hut you won’t catch as many 
fish as we used to catch in the
same number of hours fishing, 
even though you are aided and 
abetted by fishing tackle manu
facturers who are thoroughly ver
sed in fish psychology and by 
state and Federal fish culturists. 
who are trying to supplement the 
work of nature in keeping up with 
your demands.

But this is no apology for why 
it is -o long between bites or 
strike.- for the average fisherman. 
It is alt effort to show what can 
I" done to keep up with the r*a- 
sonabli demands of an increasing 
army of fishermen, if we use or
dinary intelligence and pursue a 
course of good public policy.

If we ar« to provide better fish
ing we must consider all factors, 
and bring about such adjustments

as are economically possible and 
that will be socially popular. It is 
a job that requires technical com
petency and the bulwark of pub
lic support thut should come us 
a result of adequate information. 
We must approach this subject 
with an understanding that we are 
dealing with an important publicly 
controlled natural resource.

Perhaps we never will be able 
to bring baek all of those condi
tions which my friend Harry has 
enjoyed, but if you will follow 
through with me, w« can provide 
him a better fishing place before 
he joins Ike Walton ami the other 
fishermen, where the wind is al
ways from the South; where the 
fish are forever hungry; where 
the dogwood blooms at all sea
sons, and the waters are clear, 
cool and inviting during the per

petual twilight that casts its soft 
glow, in those regions of Heaven 
that are reserved for the most 
favored angels—the Anglers, who 
huve never done worse than tell 
a fishing lie.

Visit I Is In Our New Home 
3 Doors South of Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone S3M

Office Hours: K a m. - 6 p. m. 
And by Appointment

Fresh Flounder* in Frees

Hrlmar N. J.—It's big business that l-eater McDaniels, left, amt Hill 
Martin arc carrying nn as Mr». Mildred Mlnward palrenlie* these enter 
prising Muamonth rannly. N. J.. yautha whu display their fraah Sounder, 
an a Ire*. And H la IN  per eeat pruM far al this season a lellnw caa ealch 
this aperies here ahnnl at lari as ha aaa Hit them free» the hetteni of the 
oearhy hay and river.

whìnI I F E  depends on 
TIRE SAFETY

On M ] y I t  F l o y !  
Roberts shattered all 
frees record! far Hie 
500 mile Indianapolis 
Rice averaging 117 2 

mile] an liaur u i i s j  

Firestone Gum Dipped

F i r e s t o n e
h i g h  s p e e d

4. S0-.il . . . $ 1 0 . S S
4 r s  18 . . . 1 0 . S S

V iS -1 7 . . . I X . » 5
S SO |6 . . .  1 » . * «
6.00-16 . . .  1 5 . 7 0
6. SO 16 . . .  1 9 . 5 5
7.00-16 . . . X I . o o

H**»y D u t »

6.00-16 . . $ 1 1 . 6 0
6. SO 16 . . .  X I . 5 5
7 0 0 1 6 . . X 4 - 7 0

T f u* li Tir*» and Othff
P a H r i l l » !  C»f l l l * l  P tK H l

1 Pro|K»r1 i*nD t»ly  t e «

ALWAVS
f i  T e s t o n e

w  FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE 
WINNERS OF THE INDIANAPOLIS 500 MILE 
RACE HAVE PROTECTED THEIR LIVES WITH
FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED TIRES

T hFY said it couIJn’t he done —  that tires 
could not withstand the torture ot the new high 

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record, at 
this year’s Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 

miles an hour for the 500 miles on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

With the sun-baked brick of the 
straight-awav and the granite-hard surface 
of the turns pulling and grinding at their 
tires, 33 daring drivers, every one on 
Firestone Tires, waged a thrilling 
battle for gold and glory. Never 
before have tires been called  
upon to take such punishment. Never 
in all the historv «>f the mot«>r car has 
tire safety been put to such a gruelling 
test. 3 et not one tire failed — not one 
single cord loosened —  because Gum- 
Dipping, that famous Firestone 
patented process saturates and coats 
every cotton fiber in every cord in 

[ e ve r y  p I v wi th l i qui d  r ubbe r  
counteracting the tire-destroying 
i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  a n d  h e a t  th a t  
ordinarily cause blowouts.

Why risk your life and the lives 
of others on unsafe tires’ Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign 
today b\ equipping \our car with 
I irestone Triple-Safe Tires —  the only 
to« '  mm/c thut toe safety-fnmvd on 
the '/nvifutiys fot your protection on 
the highmivs.

Liftm 10 iht 1 »«» c  •/ fimêmm /mhmnf Ki.hjrJ t msD <W Sptak> tud tht JO-pif* frrotrmr
Onbritra, mnJrr tbt drrrctim •/ Alfrrd \rallcmtm. Montitn etnntp f r r  Sattanuüi* N. B. C Ktd ''•tu 

Tune In in  ihc Firraionr Voler of ih ( Farm Radio Program fwtce each wrrk Juring lhe W * *

Miller Service Station
TexAco Produel* Richard Miller, Mgr. Fire*lone Tire*



Washing* 'ti, I* C A vast plan 
to dot the ii.i' u with more than 
f i v e  thousand demonstration 
small home- has been inaugurated 
here

Workmen began construction of 
the eight small homes which wi 
form the "L-aboratory community" 
as the natomal small homes dem 
onstration site vs 11 be known.

From these dKht home* build 
ers throughout the country will 
select one or more for duplication 
in thousands © f communities. 
These, in turn, arr expected to 
stimulate isolated building activi
ties into a vast anst united horn» 
buildmir program

The national small homes de 
monstration * sponsored jointly 
by the National Ketail lumber 
Dealer's ass • atom and the Na 
tional Lumber Manufacturers* as
sociation with the coo|*rilioB of 
the Federal H , ng Admini tr.i 
tion and an allied group of manu
facturers of home building mater 
ials and equipment Following 
closely upon the new housing bill, 
passed by i ngre»« and signed by 
President Roosevelt on February 
8, the demonstration provides the 
mechanics for attuaily showing 
the public that a little money 
buy» a lot of hni.se today "

Ituild Fight Model Home*

recently 
new ham«-* 
Top is the 

new . I ¡c Mr and 
Mr- O. I* [tushy, built 

j for the m 'st part of na
tive s' »u*>, with some 

1 decorative c o l o r e d  
. stones used The walls 
are plastered and hard- 

! wood floors are used 
| throughout

Bottom is the new 
rock h >me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam < x. c>mple' 
ed early t h i s  year
N iv -* - : ran-
dorr, sire, representing
a collection from all 
parts of the country, 
were u.s«*i :n construc
tion of the walls Brick 
trim w as us-d

«mall cities as well a* large met-!
ropolitan centers.

A similar conclusion tan be 
drawn from figure* on the ade
quacy of sanitary facilities, altho 
large city families arc in a same 
what more favorable position than j 
those living in communities of 
25.imm> or less

"It is estimated by the Public 
Health Service that three million 
families in the United States have 
fewer rooms in their homes than 
there are persons; one million live 
in dwellings with more than one 
and one half times as many per-! 
sons as there are rooms; seven 
hundred thousand live in dwell-) 
mgs with at least twice as many 
person* as there are rooms," the; 
Administrator said.

Contrary to the general belief! 
that crowding is most prevalent 
in the great metropolitan centers, 
the survey shows that the greatest 
incidence of over crowding ap- 
j>ears in the Southern states w here 
25 per cent of the families studied 
liv'd in dwellings with more than 
one person per room. In the Cen-j 
tral and K.isfern sections some 15 
per i ' i i '  of the families live under 
crowded conditions while crowd-' 
mg is found in only 10 [>er cent of 
the families n the Western states 
covered

t r u c k i n g

Black Dirt - Sand i;r4Vf, 
Chat - Fertilizer - r a¡|ch< 

Rock - Clay ¿ ¡livt|

All Hauling Itone ti | j . fr
Cubic Yard H.te

C H A S . RATI-IFF
Phone 2117

material* formerly used «*> that 
in general today's actual building 
cost* are considerably below the 
1923 leve!
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lift in * y bu fbâ ft

lîîgtuî; * • Ilústrate |thysical-
; raft#** t*i size, price and ac-
Ulti oft# of ?>pi.al unit- for
va uont h- u-ing market

are daigned to ac
Ulte iftHT. ite- of two to »even
ft meet the FHA basic con

i\ r*
Jtr*

mm

JUKI
prrn
t*€ V
¡ W f
Vmn

rmrfll m
g built *t current 
or both materials 

e price* quoted 
off*» to m*nu 
d ec« Prospect- 

a ay where in the 
duplicate these 
me , a ' I ! - tf •*

That
ml - Ml

dual In 
•blv low t

!d;ng
than

. - er me value #,
: Building sites c*'*t !»»•’

in !,♦".« than In 132*», today’s fin
al" ng method* offer large sav
ing« over the method* formerly in 
ust; toda » building plans in
crease the efficiency of the con
tractor's work, and insure a high
er standard of specific»*,.or for 
all equipment and workmanship. 
M >r* and more material is now 
furnished pre fabricated- which 
means le* - hours of labor on the 

A few >f many «uch examples 
are pre- fabricated windows and 
frames, endless flooring, wall- 
*hnk m.n**ral wool insulation, larg 
er s.- i.ons of tile and panel units, 
cabinet« mantels. . fa- *ory- 
maiie ready to install

Hou* • of tire *‘ I-aboratory ct>m- 
m.ii mtain trim *w to -;x
room* Br efly, they are describ-d 
a follow -

M'Vfel Home- De«< rihed

si

ft ! ht* 1 A rr.inimum one story ha
Wh K b X h# b u - : *i í ï f  i fi J u M rf w mh * fFït“ ft? i • •U-e F undat;
«•*» f t* itr. ■ r* -• • i 

miDt* Ü4(a
- ; - f b«. J Vitali f rfjft

rmkà thi* k
Zi . b>

a linrt
2 4 i fee* t

living room. -
and bath Af
-mod at ion i  foi

3 One -tep up in the cost range.
I*r.4. rii ally the same acconioda- 
ti i s as or.e story two bedroom

N 2 with the exception
tl-a* the utility room is replaced 
w -h » fu l l  basement. Foundation 
s re 2 2 1J feet by 2f*! » feet.

4 A basement It - s. one story • 
house containing large living-din-)
t g r ■ in. three bedrooms, kitchen, 

"at* and utility c m .  A long rec- 
tangulnr shaj«e. foundation size 
22 .■ bv 8-S , feet.

5 A house with the basement 
b-dt above ground in a semi- 
n lem style. Contains hall, din-
ng riH.m, kitchen, utility room, 

and combination garage porch on j 
the fir-t floor; living room, two 
be.i rooms and bath on second 
new idea in above ground •ffici-j 
enev. this house ha* the same 
’ ■ i:it. 'll area a« No. 3 

•'> A compact colonial type of 
-¡X ro>m house with three bed 
r ».»m«. Foundation size 26' _■ feet 
b> 25 feet. Designed to place a 
maximum amount of living area 
n a minimum amount of masonry, 

the extension of the second floor 
makes possible a three her r< m 
h .«■• on a two bed room founda
tion *ize

7 A compact house of large ca 
pa ify at very low cost with six 
tompiete rooms and garage- There* 
ar. three finished bedroom* and a 
large unfinished area which may 
be converted. Foundation size 2d 

' 4 ■ , he- bv *28 feet 
- Ar. -Bterenting studio type.

1 e hootn, one story house i i 
taming large living room, tw- fad 
f rr«. kitchen, bath ami utility
■ -<m Foundation size is 221-« feet

>♦> fe-et eight inches Ideal for 
shore, mountain or rural use 

Specification* include mineral 
wool insulation against winter 
c.dd and summer heat ami fire r. 
si*tant mineral surfaced asphalt 
shingle-

Adequate Housing 
For Sanitation Is 

Need, Survey Shows

Washington, D The preva
lence of congested and unsanitary 
I vmg conditions in the H7t cities 
covered by the National IDalth 
Survey of iy.15-3fi is Conclusive 
proof of the vast need for new 
housing accomodation*, particular 
lv f >r families of medium and w

■ ■ m * fee
Finding* of the survey, pub

lished recently by the l ' 8 Public 
Health Service, »how that over 

I crowding 1» prevalent in cities of

evi • ■ si*, and in every section of 
ti- ,.n?rv While wide variation* 
w<!> r. ted ;n the percentage of 

k.- ir ovei crowded
qjarter*. the survey demonstrate*
tl .it tl problem i* < ommon to

* *  -

1.11.000 « I,Al MS APPROVED

The S>:iti Security Board ha* 
approved payment of approximate 
ly $4,250,00)1 to 134,OOt) claimants 
of lump sum benefits under old-
age insurance provision* of the 
'  " ial S-* urity Act,

C A SH

For Paint Work

Thi* will notify my , is turners 
that henceforth all . a nt and 
paper work will he strictly 
cash on completion • • the job 

My financial can »¡¡i 
not |>ermit me to <., iny 
mors account* howc . t much 
I might wish to <1 - My n-
timate* are made on m[*eti- 
tive basis— for cu*b. .ind in 
order to give you t!.i be*t 
possible price* 1 mu-' have 
cash on completion • >:' the job.

Paint or Paperhanging 
(Ha** Work

C H A S . BUTl.ER

Dress Up 
Yoar Home

Look uround your home and *ee how many 
way* it could be improved with the add. 
tion of new curtain* and drape*, a new 
chair for the living room, new rug* for th. 
floors, a new floor lamp—There are pro 
baldv many addition* that would add much 
to the sum total of living

) on ( iin S j v , l iy  /invino Y o u r  U n m v  l  un i ts  f lings X m

R O B E R T  M A S S IF , C O .
San

Angelo
Kay Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture
Deliv ei

FREE

Every New Home
NEEDS

Two Sets Of 
PLANS

1 The floor plan preliminary sketches 
specification* and random idea* for 

individual feature*, combine to inspire the 
desire for home ownership As you plan the 
layout of your home and the arrangement 
of convenience*, you lay the pattern for 
new adventure in happy home life.

2 Just a* important a* the floor plan is
the plan thru which it* pur» hase will t>e accom

plished. Your payment* must be within your 
means anil financed on a sound basi-

Through the medium of FHA and other finance plans now 
•ivailab!* w- < an help you arrange for the financing of your 
home building See u* at once and find out how easy it will 
be to make your dream* come true

TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Servine West Tenant

J
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L p it ieV e f Our Ex-Governor*
R . ,ur »ranch dean of
L .,.v,n surviving governors, is 
L "ti, ami approaches life’s gol- 
L unsft m *emi- retirement, 
E, jn the consciouanea* of a life 
|l pfnt and reveling in the fra 
Lt„ , ,.f many beautiful flower* 
L.on.nur in his rose garden of

n memories.

Czechs Hold Key to Kuropean War or Peace

31

|i I . i gus.it;. n si o7 I-' !i
K, , , . with polities, but hit great
T is in I lie developtiien'
[l t.,ir> rattle and operation 
| , ami r> Evi r> luitmar he
1, several thouaand qu i ■
|„ ik the underprivileged chi!
L. Austin 

* * *
|\\ . Pleasant Hobbs. I. ■ • A

,oi,, ts the editorial and bus- 
,.. -ms of The Houston I’o-t
¡1  ........in active part in every
h, betterment of Texas’ largest 
j Hut the star of his life is the 
[>,..! Id son. William, a veri-
lie mental prodigy, whose pro- 
... watched with a worship
n to idolatry.

• • •
pa1 Morris Neff, now 67. is mak 
f his presidency of Baylor Uni- 
r. ■ , very zenith o f his hril- 
ip career. The famous
| : that was chartered iti
t of tiie republic now en-

. t financial condition
J ii, entire history, and rigid 
Ldiei, to authority now pet-
li,'. entire -tint- nt body

# . .
glr- Mariam A. Ferguson, now 

typi ai daughter of the Old 
u*' s all of her tim * to her 
n. lowers, and iets the p
leal " rid go by without a n- 
( tie light.
I>a* M*’od> is now 45. an i the 
i - swept him into the
ven. office by a major ty f 

28 .otes is freely employed
( the so. tice of law. The Mood ■ 
iliiie! .. . growing up fast now. 
n I i • t* and Nancy Paxton 

5
* * *

R Si-.iw Sterling, now 63, 
ads t ..wo oil and refining 
n ; i ha- producing wells
nuRuroii. South Texas fields, 

k r .j his well known pro
i> oil man, ins absorbing
Rby the hundred- acre farm 
j '0 his Bayshore home, 26: 
iles ut of Houston, where he 
* some of the finest hogs in the 
te, atid when he starts talking 
out i iorn and hogs, he fnr- 
* ail about the oil business —• 

»1 even politics.

Mr S 1! Phillips, Miss Lela 
PI lips. Billie Gene Listhi-j 

R Mi and Mrs. italic Phi 1 -
r  "n, Kenneth, spent last
h k i ■ \ siting at the ranch
p11 and Mrs. t lay a lam -
p* i' .*• ;■ II. .

* t iti the Stockman ”

Floyd Ridley
For Reduced Price, On GUARANTEED

Stomach & Tape Worm Dr̂ ijch
TETRAt HI.ORKTHYI.EN'K CAPSULES 

NO STARVE TETRALEN’E DRENC H

AT

—I. } ~ 1 P* *C* iD Kur"Pp lap**ly *•*■«*» on the future actions of Konrad Henlem. leader uf Cteclioslo- 
l l  » A  V . “ -!*-?- *  who' e 1?er ,*n.d for *u,onomJr precipitated a (rave international crisis. ¿-Tank corps 
... .. rhoslovakian army called out to quell disorders during recent mum. ipa| elections and to resist po>

'. «a "  r  V ,0n . 3- J  orei« n **tal.«.r Kamil Krofla of Cechoslovaki. who’ held peace Conference. Ttb 
Henlem and who has played an Important part in shaping foreign policy in the recent crisis.

Hotel Ozona

A D V E R T I S I N G  P A Y S  D I V I D E N D S
TO THE PEOPLE OK THE 
II2TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

I wish to take this means of an
nouncing as a Candida'-, for the 
office of District Judge of the 
112th Judicial Distr * ..f T«xa-.
composed of Pecos, Up! , Crock
ett, Sutton and Kimble t'ountie., 
subject to the action of the l>.*ni >- 
cruUc Primary.
If nominated and etc v  j I pledge 

an administration free from favor, 
and a conscientious devo’ on t . 
the proper discharge of <|u*y.

It is my desire a i !. ; * t , *, .it 
you personally, a. I to have the 
honor of your v .* an i supp >r?

V\ A H., l i t.
Attorney -a'-law.
Fort Stock- m, T - as

Texas ,• • ies are tin* f i>* >• *
in numtier and scope «>f air condi
tioning installation'- store. In 
the nation, more than 700 depart- 
met store- now * ave . on.lit .ned 
air as an aid to maintaining sales 
regardless of outside we,Cher

Three hairnets, please.
What strength'.“ V
Two dances and a car r ,1 ,

The first successful adding ma
chine was sold in 1884

CORRECTION
It was erroneously stated in last 

week's paper that Babe Phillips 
paid a fine on a charge of drunk 
enness. The charge as recorded on 
t>e docket in justice .ourt was 
speeding. The Stockman regrets j 
this error and cheerfu'ly makes 
this correction.

OZONA LODGE NO. TIT 
* A. F. & A. M.

jpv Regular meeting* first 
/ \  Monday night in oa> h

month.
Nevi Meeting, July t. II*'.s

L¡ \ u f i n g .  fu i (< l u ’c h  lu d U i4

PRESTILE

0NK very important advantage o f  a 
checking account at this bank is 

the prestige it builds.

When you pay by check you show 
that you are efficient and systematic in 
your personal affairs. Your checks also 
reveal your close relationship with this 
bank— an added testimonial to your p*r- 
sonai and financial soundness.

Individuals and business concerns 
will find it both pleasant and convenient 

to carry a checking account at tins bank.

OZONA N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

Mark Your 
Calendar 

NOW!

Plan

JUNE *3-4-
11th Annual
RODEO • RACE MEET 
STOCK SHOW - SA LE
Free Barbecue Each Day • Dancing • Carnival 
Attractions • Fast Races • Rodeo Thrills • . .

.4 3 B IG  D A Y S  *>•

v



í 'o r t e h
r * * om¡ casartm j i

than Tnqiáaxto 
a»4 (alt fowl firmrvo 

too* w ith  a d d .»9 9 k » i « 9  
battith to n a tu ra l eb a n o  
Sbo .« tha dousjhwt of 
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ONE-MINI TE STORIES 
OE 10« TEXANS

By W. T. Car ley

George VA Bracken ridge
AVas born in Indiana in 1H32. H< 

came with hi* parents to Texas in 
1853. when the family settled in 
Jackson county. Hi* father had 
been a distinguished member > ! 
the Indiana bar and his grandfa
ther had served for forty year- 
a* pastor of the First Presbyter 
ian Church in Washington, D. *

During tiie Civil War Brack« n- 
ridge filled an important position 
in the federal treasury, w h i l e  
three brothers followed the for
tune* of the Southern Confeder
acy. In 1866, Charles AA Stillman, 
a Brownsville capitalist, pruvuhd 
sufficient funds for the latter to 
organize the San Antonio Nation
al Bank

This bank, headed by Bracken- 
ridge. was the second in Texas to 
be organized under the national 
banking act, the first in the nation 
to have a woman director, and pro 
vided the nucleus of a great for
tune destined to become a bi* ssing 
to all of Texas.

During his 30 year service as a 
member of the board of regent- 
of Texas Cniversity he saw the 
need of a cooperative boarding 
hall in which deserving young 
men might -ci ure a higher t-duc,. 
tion at a nominal c< -t. and tin 
famous 1! Hall" was built «  ti 
bis own funds u 1891

His benevolent spirit gave the 
city of San Anton l.-ur cc-ilv 
school buildings and one of the 
most beautiful pai.s in the rr.tirt 
nation. His generosity has blc-»-«,|

Better Service

W. are in the B • Making 
and Bool and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business
We t.ii iranlee Satisfaction

I REE DEI 1A FIO

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jiwr Ramirez, Pr«»p. 

Phone i.M

n  New “ Airaoinla”  Fights 30.000 Feet Overhead
tera. The bill *.4 
House when ¡{ 
approved

representative of labor, one of 
management and one neutral m«m
her, would enforce the law

1 abor union* would also be re- 
quired to furnieh the board with Daughtei 
a li*t of «»fficer* and to register tc- ban
the location* of union headquar- Fathei N

J i l t * ,
THURMiav

tr.t s j

The

tine ol thè new "Airacudx" hg hi mg piane* ol whnh 11 bave been arderei! h» thè W »r drpailnirnt The 
piane. «I revolulionary new design, has * bghllng redini above .10,IKK) fret. has its propeller» loeated behind thè 
wing» inslesd of in troni and is etiuipprd «ith Ih »  speriallv desiglieli enfine». The War departmenl state* 
that thè *pred ot thè piane "i* hehevrd lo be sulhnrnt tu overhaul ani modem bomber no» in produrtion or
building.''

the live* of thousands and genera
tions yet unborn will *f<ei.k his 
name with reverence as they thank 
tin :r Maker for such a -ph i.did 
life that has proven such an un
told blessing to all the people i f  
tl - Pone Star Stat«‘.

st t i l  I N O T E ’S 
Front tonchi* Valiev Council 

t amp l.ouis F.trr

Camp l.oui* Farr opened it* 
three week* summer training 
camp period on Sunday evening. 
Jum 5th. L. Malcolm R Rogers, 
field ¡scout executive, i,. directing 
the amp He 1- being assisted by 
Sea Scoi.lt Skipper Fari Stark:*, 
offiim.-ao director; James Ben
ton, :n charge of First Aid; Oscar 
A vera. Director Water Front; 
tern Leonard. Instructor in Arch 
ere Other officimi* are Duane 

."  >1outmasler from Sander
I* Morn- lex.in, and 

Si ,* leader* from Crane. Sonora, 
San Angelo. Sterling t ity and 
Ozona.

Jiit camp for the -econd « u k
■' ;! be attended by Troops I. ti. 
7. ar.d 8 San Angel i; 23 and 24.

C e w te  A t / . . .  A i e

F R IG ID A IR E
WITH NEW

SILENT Meter-Miser
aJ (juan/ian A*j*l

tc
/Ui/fKf j  " C u t e s t  K id

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

Brady; 29 and 30 Ballinger; I 
tiarden City ; 40 Carlsbad; ar.d 19 
Kb; rado, and $2 Bronte.

■Seoul- It* \id t elebration
A* part of their vacation pi 

gram, the Scout* are l*eing trained 
this month to as-i«t their common 
He- • i oiuiucting their local v* 

at 1 Th Annual Rodeo «•
F !-!■•■ a at <hr»na on June 23. 24 
, will find the Scouts a
,-tu.g many ways. The celebr.,

' n at Ballinger will have a- a 
: eat ure thi dedication of the m 
i loiistructed Scout cabin 
Ini .- ."»th l iic Scouts at Chris' 
val will aid at the July 4th Celt- 
hration. and the Scouts in San A; 
gelo will help take care o f th* 
huge iiowd who will witness !■ 
g ganti. fireworks display at S.. 
ta K* I'aik that night.

Industrial Hike* 
Indu-trial hike- by Troops 

the vai.• *us sections of the Cor 
Valiev Council, have been ache: 
uied for the summer months D it 
ing the summer, the Scouts w 
visit ranches, wool houses, el* 
trie light plants, water systen 
gas distribution system*, tele 
phone headquarters, newspaper

Uni*, banks, and other business-
i - and industries The Scouts w ill 
i ' l l  P widen their knowledge <d 

•>. practical things that are all 
.P out them m order that they may 
be better prepared to carry or. 
i- th their Scout work and their 
obligations as citizens,

Fxiculivr Board To Meet 
The Executive Board of the Con* 

i ho Valley Council will hold it« 
gular monthly meeting June 14 

at Camp l.ouis Farr. The bourd 
numbers will visit the Scouts at 
the camp and transact the busin- 
• -* of tiie council in a brief - 

ti. ... ording to Henry Rag* 
dal*- president of the council.

*  — *

M U  l| KM A M \ ATE
FORBIDS S I T  DOAN N S

Trenton. N J The New Jersey 
-emite ha* unanimously passed a 
i ill forbidding sit- down and stay-1 
: strikes In the state.

Designed to curb the unchecked 
violence sponsored by labor racket 
.«is, the bill provides a 15- year 
prison term for persons instigat
ing -to ii -trikes or violence. A 
three mall board, composed of a

N e w  S I L E N T  M E T E R  MISER New "DouMe-Eaty" 
í QUICMUBE TRAYS

îm pitti 
*€Í9í f t 9*tMg  
mr< kétmtiim 
r* e t  b u i l t

1» to 
»Aim th*Merer Mitri ut 

• til trtltá Aut
á • • * 5*4 ( ■■ fr»í* »tih IfHf
T f irt * ■% i'tW ifl 

**• h 4 #*•*« ( « i M.-tf lt.

RELIAS» n  win is.
s a V » ;  o % 
MOKI M I ! 
O ait on» 
i m i  in  I*11 

ana tuN t «re M cHNH AD nwul l«r 
l i b t i  f r « « i « i l  N o m rltr**  ut%4*i I ta*«« !

2. tUAXNtOM» »1#« A1 MV.m. 
lO lX  M . »»th  r « t ‘ sH*ve h ig iiin rt
A u ii«B *fif T i»>  » r i m e  I « try ir «t , ta 
cwtrt im té tl. « Ifc’uMe fa*» Q«k|-
kiht T r * t ‘ N o  # lili*  u  <«**»» to %m Viotti

All Four Ways— 
Ot ypu if Hot £*i?e At AM

R* On Current 3* On Ice 
On Food 4. On Upkeep

To the Voter* and Citizen» o f  the 

86th Representative District;

It has already bten m> pleasure to m.. • 
this t-.etior anti I am planning to take e\i>
mnki your t-ersonal acquaintance and discu 
dually thi problems and issue* connected 
Mat« Repre*« ritati ve f«*r which I am asku k 
vi ur hands

1 l ' ,"Pi»g 
' «CTtunit» t*| 

•svh r,4¡* I
■ 'ke office t  ; 

‘ ‘Aratro* «

For the reason that I may not hav* - n-rtu I
with all of the vote rs of this great livestock d ' > |
this m«Hti* of placing l>efore the people of tl n „ j
Up-on matters of public coll
et rn and interest.

Our State Auditor ha* re
cently mmie a very full re- 
port upon all activities and 
branches of our State Gov
ernment. This re|s*rt brings 
out all instances where these 
branches overlap and where 
these activities conflict. The 
jM.int is made that our pre
sent deficiency o f S t a t e  
fund* (overdraft if y o u  
pleas«) may l*e overr«*me 
w i t h  economies resulting 
from reorganization, ami in 
many instance*, elimination 
of unnecessary offices and 
bureau*. If elected it is my 
purpose to support such a 
program of economy ami re
organization. Such things 
have been done in recent years in oth«r Stati 
r U -- of efficiency ami 1 heliev« by coopt rati 

nno h in Texas When I took office as County ,1 
County in 1925 the County was one year be) 
men* of accounts. When 1 retired in 1931 at lb- 
t> r«l t< rm we had reduced the tax rate anil I ., 
to run until the beginning of the next tax pay •■

I believt we should go back to the old D< 
ciphs of local self government and that the flow 
, i ur local officers to the bureaus and app<n t 
Federal offices should be stopped.

I believe society owes the worthy people 
who have made it what it is today, securitv am: 
n *1 eir declining years and pledge my support - 

. go assistance as the people v««ted f««r it and m 
-•er««! Fy a bunch of "'case workers" who ar« t 

with the purpose ami intention of the law.

1 have spent fourteen years attending «lift* 
three years in the school room a* a teacher. - v 
Officio County Superintendent and at present h. 
ren attending the public school at Rocksprings T- 
rapid strides in an Educational way and I will h 
pportunity to support the program which i- < 

school authorities and teachers over the Slat* 
to he well informed in reference to school matti 
this state has no more important «luty than ? 
maintain a school system that will train and ed . 
rt n as well a* children art* in other Stat« -.

Many South« rn States in recent years by 
«rted effort hav«> attracted outside capital ami 

and industries. I believt we have conditions a 
sources in Texas that could enable u- to dt* thi 
‘ hat -uch a policy would serve to greatly expand 
the business and wealth of our State.

I

■' i-;*t I
' ’ C 'ii u I 
■•f K :»¿rá 1
■n the pay-1
ration of » j 

■ii.« on hid !

rain* prie 
p"w*f fríe i 
State ad I

- Stai- id ' 
JependtM i 

olequate oli 
now a tBie 
in mpstky !

••rt vchoolz 
• ar- a- F.*
- two child- 

- mak'.q
glad of is 
o d b1. oar 
•eel mndf

and belie»
¡•rovide id 
. aunhi*

., rt, '■■»• 
l.u-inta* 

..turai re 
•nine id 
i develop*

With reference to matters of local import 
tentioi. to the unsatisfactory laws we now hav. . 
trucking businc-- of this State. West Texas cam 
without motor transportation and the husine-- rm 
no i of this -ection are demanding a change We r 
U ngulate the business and protect all people 
per- but it is necessary that these law* he reas. i 
mit the truckmen to mak*- a fair living and rend.

e. There is not u district in the State more depi t 
truck than this and many business men. and parti. 
m«n. havi suffered unnecessary loss of tim# and n; 
of the limitations and restrictions of the law I ar 
materially increasing the load limit and making •!! 
hanges in the law.

1 call «!•
■ :r. i: tie 

: busiŜ '-- 
;»ntl truck* 

t have ! » «  
ailing ship- 
|e and P»f‘ 
r ¡ * r i«rw : 

tpenth 
y ranch-

fsvord 
...esttfj

It is my opinion that we *houl«i have a fa < 
"Fair Trade" law to protect the small t«>wn mtrei 1 
iness men anil likewise the consumers so that the 
lions will not be permitted to drive our friends « 
out of business and then make it all back with h"  
they have killed all competition.

A’ou ale selecting u person to l«>ok our for y 
in the State I.egislsture for the next two years, a 
should know all the conditions an«! needs of this r 
and wl en to v.-te for and when to vote against the n 
will crowd the next .««ssion t>f the Legislature I 
more eX|-er:once and contact your representative h.. 
busin««« ami with the |*eople of this district the r 
fully h< may be exja-cted to serv. and protect yo . 
Austin May I call your atti ntion to the fact that I ' 
Edwards County and hav«1 spent all of my life, 37 
district. I started out al«.ut 2« >*ars ago n vat at 
hail 11tiie doing ranch and common labor by the day 
the y«*ars have liecom« familiar with all of the a 
conditions of this territory. I now own a »mall ram h 
County and have first hand information about tm 
which confront that business I will need your help ’ ■ 
and it I am 1 pledge myself to merit that help will 
i i.nscientiou- -rrvicr in your behalf.

It is my intention to discuss further question- 
to time and I will tie glad to have anyone mention a 
wtueh he or «he i* interested, either in person or • 
dr*-sed to me at Rocksprings, Ttxas.

Respectfully submitted for your consideration.

C H. G ILM ER , C a m lid a t r  for  nom ina tion  a- >'•■'■

Representative. Hfith District.

(Political Advertisement)

.... cbit I 
,.nd boe 

o rpors* 
tighber*
,.<> «hrt
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LIVESTOCK. 
SITUATION

¿V J  A  ftTNAUCHTOMj

I ulif Magnifudt
L K lilt « I ll «*■« « alul It.«
p itaiicc ti* th«* I'm
|t (■iMiijrht nut in fiifu-
ji i'i| I I I  t III* I Js | l« ‘

fi Writ ulture. Mi*at at'>
I pa l. mI a cash incimte to 
»  I stockmen in I!»:t7
I * tMol T h :. t ,
L 'cil a slight decrease
I ■ a Ill'll cash illi |>III*| from

11 w a n  $2.277.000.000 
.. iiM-f 1« significant ulirn 

I oi ,| that l ip . ' «I,
f is • n higlt-r than
L. * '• V. indicating that tTic

t on sinner paid fewer to* 
■ ti»r m«*at than in 193(1 
.*•* is due mainly to thi* 

number of hogs marketed 
Hiintry as a whole la«t

“iron Better Than Gold,” Says Goering 10 per cent in Texas, against a 
national decline of ti per cent; 
farm income in this state rose 10 
per cent while dropping 14 per 
cent nationally, and life insurance, 
«ales gained 5 per cent, aguinst 
a national drop of 18.

On the minus side, Texas drop
ped 1*1 |>er cent in pa.-ienger car 
and 12 in commercial car sales,; 
the nation wide declines being 48 
and 35, respectively. In household 
refrigerator sales, a good stand
ard- of- living gauge, the Texa-

drop was 18 per cent, more than 
Louisiana's (-7), but well under 
the national score of -45. In “ value 
of checks drawn” the Lone Star 
State slumped 4 per cent aguinst 
the national drop of 22 |>er cent.

ROBERT MASKIK COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servile

San Angelo, Texas 
l ’hone 4444 Day or Night

300 SERVEL ELECTROLUX

ii d ineome from cattle and Field
i reported in all of the | at l ias. Austria, after lawns the <be tile of the new Hermann i. _ .
r states. Arisona’s total l » M- are happy to have iron "  *  recently, in his dedicatory spee.h he xj,«l  * | „

, nco«M «lowed the ____________ _________
r ¡i l e a s e  ill 1937 over 193d  . , , , , -------
D ii the lnion, the gain ' s' " ' ' r | • i .■ isales. Thus, the degree of pros-

. . , . . . .  . . I l**r‘ ty attained by th- stockmen
I*1’ : ' '  f,,r al1 livestock j and dairymen is of extreme ...

ar" “ > livestock pro-|(>mic ¡m|M,rta,u.,. , , )h(. ,
pu in’ ¡pally milk and butter- the nation as a vitóle. One of the 

|t -.ome showed »  gam amati ng things ul

I

►

preceding year, total 
mi being $5.21*8,588.0(81

lv I? aeuinat $5.125.194,000 in

l| f  • ■ • w ester t states,
I :  ul by far the la rges t
Ii hii lives' ». « and
9.’ , t-  the  1937 hi

■ •e'.ii eg $212.807.0*8), Second

Sbis . was Washington,
1 ' $7 1.717.(881.

I the I'nited States us a whole, 
uvei ei per cent of all cash

me t i farmi rs come* from

1J8TKD All land.« owned by 
B Tr are posted against 
«dha ;!'!■/. trapping, hunting

I " of trespassing Vio* 
ors will be prosecuted.

O H. TRAP CO. 11-8

ut the livestock 
business is that all -ales .«f meat
animals are on a 1 a.*h ba-i* Th s 
practice has alw.«>s held e*'.. I hi 
the great centra! market«, where 
ash must be pa'd for all I: .-stock 

sold within a ft w hours after the 
animals ha\ • ero -ed the scales. 
Thus, through the ««stem built up 
at the great public sto. . yard« 
over the Country, the nati !•' *ev- 
eial billion dollar livestock .in me 
means that actual cash is going 
into trade channels each day in 
the year.

i .a m s  \\i) m o k i : i .a w N

Moses was ih'-s« nted only Ten 
I'ommundnients and Woodrow Wil 
son delivered Fourteen Points be
fore the Versatile- Peace Confer
ence. but legislatures of 1:1 Am
erican. states 1:1 r-gular ses- on

LIONS CLUB

Auct ion
Trades D ay -  4-H Club W ool Show 

2 Days * JUNE 10*11
1 *• hi ad registered und grade Bucks, Billie«.

I we« at sour own price—SATURDAY. Jl NE 

I' at Wool Warehouse. Sonora, Texas.

DANCE-Saturday Night

last year * nacted 18.18:5 ne w lws. 
The record is a tribute to the in
genuity of th« Senators and Rep-i• j
re entative who from coast to 
oast have joyously assumed the 

burden of regulating other |a*o- 
pb's lives That only 1,245 or a- 
bout 7 per cent, of th«se bills 
vvi-ie vetoed would -Uggest that 
some of the -tat«- executives w* re 
not so alert as they ni ght be. First 
pri/e go« s to Minnesota, where, 
out of 3,0:57 jmpiisal- in t«' sal-rh 
out ot 3.1 >:57 projiosals for te sal
vation of organized society, only 
195 Wert- cum ted. Ohio's record 
could be worse (i f  the 1,085 nine 
u i e s  i - t  before the lawgivers at 
Columbus, only 2tts w*re approv
ed. Thomas J«'ff* rson proclaimed 
that the government 1« t> st which 
governs least lie would be more 
than mildly surprised were he to 
observe tins interesting and some
what alarming development 111 the 
demo* racy lie helped to found for 
the protection of the rights of 
man Cleveland Plain Dealer

Dedicate West Texas 
C C Headquarters 

At Abilene June 15

Texas Shows Fair 
AveraRc In First 

Quarter Business

See how easy it is to win 
one for your home

10 A DAY GIVEN AWAY IN THE 
P t G WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP CONTEST

Dttli.t l ine 8 Showing neither
ÜpCH'î ular gains nor Telatisele
Ht* V e ! ♦ « thè Texas table in
the '• by -tate business record
foi • ' quarter of 1938 < ini
Pi tbe «ame permd of 1937
revea i f" ir "piu«” and fuur “ min-
UH* ral - • in thè elght key bu«-
in» .i c- covered by thè tabu-
litt ,i a re|>i»rt of th«* All-

o n e s o m e r
NOT AT ! ”

..... lie'll Y«»11
<«mv.le.ceo« •* n,,M' '  , r “  « 0  then talk

trlri»h«x»e in tin t  vmli
«•■th many more friend, than conl'l |*o*, *l' '  c“ ni <n

Cum mien« i* another re.*»« you II **•"* , .
*«te„.„„ trlr|>bone save# m«n> •‘ •P* rJI ‘ wlUeml 

♦ * . mi you can hava per*«nal r«*»rr  
th* embarT.Mroent of having o * h r «  ol

Ami .  bclrnom uWpbona 
•runty at night, abouid «■B ign c “  •* * " 7

Abilene, Jun«- 8 — Ib'praaettta ‘ 
tives from all of the 13« countie- 
and 19« towns affiliated with tl 
W e»t Texas Chamber of Comnu r • 
w ill be here Wednesiiay. June I • 
tor the formal opening and d«-dii .i 
tion of the new WTCC head<pi.ii 
ters building and ri -ourc«- ,i 
museum institute

8peak«-rs on th«- dedication pi 
gram will in« lude tiovernoi Jam 
\ Allred, II. S llilburn W |'< 
pi « sident; Mayoi W W Hair, Ab 
ilene; Milburn McCarty. I'.i*' 
land; Hay N’ ichnls. Vernon; tot '  
Howe, Amarillo; and I C Hunt«' 
president of Abilene Chamber 
( 'ommeri e.

West Texans w ill have an - 
tunity to learn more about W -i 
Texas in thirty minutes than they 
could in three months of inten- > 
travel and study when thei hi 
tarried on a radio tour which »¡II 
be broadcast on a seven slat:"' 
hookup beginning at 2:00 p n 
The tour was mapped by Manage 
D A Kandeen. Max Bentlm .Ai*i 
lene, chairman of the Editorial 
Board, will be master of ceremon
ies and announcer.

Visitors and listener« w II t. 
taken to ten exhibits, each -5 > 
sored by a WTCC district to t- I 
the story of a major West Texa 
resource, in the resource aiol mu 
seiirn ball Each WTCC ilistro t 
director will explain briefly the 
exhibit of his district Walter I* 
Cline, Wichita Falls, chairman f 
the Resource Boadr, will !>«• tf • 
first sjieaker on the tour !>:«trot 
directors and the exhibit thev will 
explain art*; C A Studer, Cntia 
dian. wheat; James D. Hamlin 
Farwell, land; J J tiallaher. lira 
ham. oil, Amon (> Cartr, Fort 
Worth, industrial; Tate May, Han 
iin. ditto nand feed, B Reagan 
Big Spring, cattle; H Y Over 
street. Texieo, finerals; C h‘ ( a 
bier. Fort Stockton, climate; Dr 
I. II Webb, Kirrville. wool and 
mohair; and J Thomas Davi-, 
Stephenville, diversification (itli 
er talks will lie mad«- by 11 t 
Holden of Texas Technological col 
lege, l.ubbock, on the Mi t t  mu 
scum, and Rev M P t,»*rhart. 
Abilene, on the M Tt t am display

“John, th-ar," said Mrs Brown, 
“such an odd thing happened to ' 
day. The clock fell off the wall, 
and i f  it had fallen a moment soon 
er it would have hit mother

“ I alwaya said that clock was 
slow.’*

8ou' I»•".« lupini ut Council 
( ' whole. compared t.i th

nat iguic. on “ peri entag.* o:
gali tlie Texa« showing
sii « :.i\ .itili since only in thè 
" h ' .w  oii-trui'tinn" tabi- dii 
th«' •, i i wiiob show a galli, 
and ' • l'cxa« declines w«*re le--
.............. ttie nati ormi average«.

I. '■ • i by gaìns of more than
a hiiii'b d per « ent by «everal 
stat. heavy construction" ad- 
vali .a thè nation wide picture
by ei cent, with Texa» up 32
Lo aim. who.se intensive drive 
fr-.m new Industries heljwd nule 
i* thè nation's leader in thi« fieli 

' 1937, cari ed on w ith a 2**‘> |>-r
• i:t gain m 1938's fir«t quar'er 

"klahoma wa- ,p 155 (ter i ent 
Electric pow i output wns up

ALL you 
ttonal w ord, or less on “ I 
Like P A G  « ’hue N.j»hth» 
Soap H n tu u  tend
It in with the from panel« from 
X P * ( .  N .ptuhi wrapper.. 
<»et yours in f«ir •«»lay's ns*- 
lew Inter every day. as often 
eath <Uy as you warn! t ome in 
fur your * K ! f  fntry BUak.

TUNC IN

"The Guiding Light
■AMO PROCRUI

* * # *
st i**op WH \r-Tiim*: 1:1"»

SERVEL
KLICTROLUX
IM Igyew».’Wf MCtUIOt

Mppr-*»** On 
(!*»» nr U»rt*up»*p

WINNERS ANNOUNCED DAILY ON RAG 'S NAPHTHA RADIO PROGRAM - 
"1HL GUIDING LIGHT* -  ABOUT 0 N ( W (t*  AFTER EACH CONTEST CLOSES

J o e  O b e r k a m p f
Electrolux Butane (.a s  Ssstem«

«ZONA SONORA ELDORADO

■ « s ì * » * ®

1 M I N U T E  T E S T  T E L L S A S A F E T Y
S T O R Y  Y O U ' L L  N E V E R  F O R G E T

tuf» invìi go»c
Il HT

9Ul D Clivi i m»
U II •*? ^

urani coaroii'iM 
■an *  . an

4 Fill QUICK!
c jp

7i FUT QUICK! 46 FUT QUICHE!

U NS» M ut»
muri»? n

ARMIN RICH CMRN 
MM »« ?• RH .

111 FIFI QUICKC!

RIT Ci*» ON N*M
MVtRtir II II

« S t *

75 F in  QUICK! 223 FUT QUICK!

( g i m i r i c r  M «»f t i n «  R ttiNxing i i rv i  M Í f l r  a l l
\ m « r i « N  in t a lk m jK  mI nm iI .  I n  «»nr « » n e - m i n u t e  t e « t ,  

y <mi < a n  %#*e a m i  / r r l  h o w  />r->Ai«!«l#*W l ( u » a l  M aú le n «  
« «»iitrol t l * t iK c r o u *  «.i«lr uk mIn , . . m a k e  «fili« k .  u t r « « | ( h t -  
l i n e  e n i e r u r n « «  nI«»|»n «»ii «vet« Nli|»|»er> u t r e e t » ,  i n n » «  
i n  t«MÌa<if.. .  the re '* «  n«» «» l i l in a t io n !

Wilson Motor Co.
I<ee W iU i*, Mgr.

V
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Granddaughter Of Ozonan Wed* English
Doctor In Chilean Ceremony May 12th

Collegiate Dancer “Mott Artistic”

Mi»» Carolyn Perner Become# 
Bride of Dr. John Bradford 

In Chicquemata

Mis» Carolyn Perner and Dr 
John Bradford w e r e  married 
Thursday. May 12, in an early 
morning ceremony, in Chioquema- 
ta. Chile, at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Wheeler, general manager of 
an American oil company, accord
ing to a letter received here thit 
week by the bride's grandmother. 
Mrs. Mary Perrier.

The- civil m tv lee, necessary in 
South American countries «as  
performed In the study of the 
Wheeler home liefore the entry in
to the thirty- foot living room, 
where a bank of flower* was ar
ranged in front of a lage east w;n- ( 
dow to *eve as an altar, The dou
ble ring ceremony was read by the 
rector of the churchc of England 
in the absence of the Methodist 
minister Mrs. Wheeler played the 
wedding march.

The bride wore a suit of tare wn 
and tar, with brown accessories 
Her mother, Mrs. Harry Perner. 
who gave the bride away, w< r* 
black

At the wedding breakfast, fruit 
cup, thin creamed chicken, French 
fried potatoes, coffee and rolls! 
were served, followed by cake and 
champagne,

Dr, and Mrs. Bradford went tc 
Buenos Aires on their honeymoon 
and returned to their home June 
5

Dr Bradford i- a native of Eng 
land and will continue tti the em
ploy of the company in Chile Mrs. 
Bradford went to Chile cs a nurs« 
for the same company but has re
signed her position.

MISSIONARY GROt P 
« ON T IM  ES MIBU; STUDY

The Nelson Circle of the Bap
tist Woman’»  Missionary Society j 
met Wed Jo »day afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Leslie Name The 
circle continued it* study of fam 
ou* women of the Old Testament 
Th* lesson was under the direc
tion of Mrs Clyde Childers and 
Mr». J S Whatley Other members 
present were Mrs J T Patrick 
and Mrs. Nance.

The Lottie Moon Circle post
poned its meeting for the reason 
that many members were out id 
the city.

BARBEC UE SI PPER.
SWIM EOR \ ISITOR

Mrs Joe T Davidson entertain
ed with a barbecue supper and 
swimming party at her ranch 
home Wednesday night, compli
menting her niece. Miss Dorothy 
Ray Ke-terson. of Memphis. T«x 

Th* guests were Misse» Atr- 
leei Dudley. Billie Gene lirthi- 
cum. Dorothy Drake. Clara Ma» 
Dunlap. Maggie Seaborn. Lurinne 
Townsend. Catherine Childress. 
Mary Alice Smith. Cry stelle Car- 
son. Mary Be*** Parker. Jean 
Drake. Ora Louise Cox. Dorothy 
Hannah. Le - Jone». P< sey Rag
gett. Mary Margaret Harris. Le la 
Mae Phillip*, EU Bright Baggett. 
Jame» Childress. Ray Boyd. Mar
tin Harvick, Ph;l Sheridan. Tay
lor Deaton. William Beet her (. hd- 
dre-- P ( Perner. Jack Baggett, 
John Hender«i n, and Joe Tho®*«

Slate Police letue 
Safety Rule* For 

Vacation Motorista

Frpnhituiïi (lirpcufi.
W h „  ,0.!
the Gaul, used ,, * rj, -

R o o m m a te  u *u i

Creation and art,*{ic ex, _• n of modern eianee won for Palma 
R, i nson of Cole man, Texas, tK annoti Leman Award which is given 
t,- th* *.ni<o making ihe mo-t er' -lit contribution to Tcxs, Stato
, f . Women In Dmu Isughtor • ' Mi n i  Mn c.
\ H-iüi» r. »he ha* tudied • g in th* department of Physical
Education throughout her toil- ,-irrer and ha* he-e-n presented in
nuninreui program» throughout th »tate Tie mertxl h*» been won 
hy writer«, artiste and mu»a a' 1 thi* i« the first tin* H ha. 
g, n* to a dancer.

With vacation time approaching 
for thousands of Texan», state po
lice today issued rules for high
way travelers to follow in order 
to Irwer summer traffic casual
ties

In outlining the rules, official* 
of the safety department warned 
that many vacation itinerarie» de
mand hurr.ed trip* which often 
end in d.»aster The rules are:

1 Get plenty of sleep and tra
vel only reasonable distance» each 
day.

2 Check your car for mechani
cal defects and use tires that art 
in good condition.

a. Never park on highways! 
where your u r  will interfere with j 
traffic movement».

4 Drive slowly enough that 
your car ;« always under control, 
a» sp*eel ¡ncrea»*» the severity of 
accidents Pas* other vehicles 
only when ‘ here i» plenty of dear- 
ame and. when not i-as»ing. keep 
to the right.

5 Keep your driver's license
with you.

What you need TTT 
bath * " 1

Nothing dong dot , 
uncle drown that w4y u,.„, 
Sin# * *4"

You sold ro, a car t*e 
age

Yes. sir
Tell me again all you _  

l! tier I n , - . '

< Ht R» II «if (

A. C Nanoe. Min*,n 
lord's [)a)

10:00-10.45 «n i Ridi
ali classe*

V o l l  u  a m. w  
Communion

7 :45 p ni. Evening Sen*» ! 
W edru-day

3-4 p. m Ladie . R,b!* * *  
7 45 j m Gei H:b!e cm

T* e aiidre»«ograph vu,* invent
i t i  :n  1892

ftViWA

Pav.

Carbon paper at the Stockman

Mr and Mr* P. T. Rob¡*on «  Il 
t-e I-« sts te the:r forty-two club at 
their home tonight.

%Ç t4  M O N E Y  (H  y  O H S' p u f i e  

_____A t  s / u rp  n T

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

p» W h«re  Houirw ivei Meet

Specials For Friday &  Saturday, June 10-11

Mr have a large supply of Summer Loewi» Make salad» from 

nur chewe e seiet ted vegetables Buy your meat cooked— hot or

cold'

Per Do/.FRESH » lb. Basket FRESH

Tomatoes ... 28c Roasting Ears 18c
FAN» 5 RED Per I)m . FRESH 2 Ih».

APPLES 25c OKRA ........ 25c
Cantaloupe» Watermelon»

MRS HK ASHEAR 
1 (»NTK At T HOSTESS

Mr- J A Brashear wa* hoste#* i 
t, her contract club at her hon • 
Tu*-day morning Mr» Sherm ,! 
Taylor held high score and Mi 
Melvin Brtiwn, second high, fttl 
i r* present were Mr*. Boyd Ulav 
ton, Mr* Ma»»ie West. Mr* Jak* 
»hcr? Mrs J minué Blaylock at >i 
M »» Fannie Fall* of Elgin.

Political

Announcement»
Mr and Mr* Eet Bean left for 

A ! |'ii-• Tuesday. Mrs Bean will The Stockman 1» authorized to | 
• i.ter 'ul Ri(»s for *ix week* study announce the following candl- 
■ e iessary fur an A B. degree. date* for office* listed, subject to j

— ------------- . action of the Iiemocratic primary
Maurice 1 emmons has enrolled in July.

-it Sul Roe* State Teachers Col
lege- at Alpine for the summer ses-i 
»ion.

For ( eeuntv t eemmissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB MILLER Re-election)

Mr Kit hard Flowers entert». •
* ii her contract dub at her h<-n • 
thi* morning

< laude Meadows and son, Henry. 
' San Angelo were visiting

friend* in Ozona Tuesilav.

For t omnvi-sioner Prec. 2
t HAS S. BLACK i Re-election) j

Mr* law ell Littleton left tl - 
nn-rning for a visit with relative-- 

i in Lubboe k She was accompanie.l 
by Mi»*es Lillian and Posey Bag 
gett. who will visit for a few day* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Post) 

i in Lubbock and will then visit re- 
! latives in Floydada. Al»o accom
panying Mrs Littleton was Willie 
Joe Hubbard, who will visit rela- 
t.ve* in O’Donnell.

Ned Friend wa* a visitor in 1 
•w n Tuesday.

For Commissioner. Prec. 3
J. W OWENS (Re-election)

For « eemmissioner, Prec. 4

Mi*. Gertrude Perry went to 
,'*.in Angelo on bu'ine»* Tuesday.!

E. R. K1NSER (Re-election)

Beal Brashear has accepted a 
position with the shooting crew of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
geophysical crew stationed here.

( Mrs. L. B. Adams *-f San An
tonie is here for a few day* visit 
with her daughter, Mr* Doug 
Kirby, and family.

Those were oddly simple days 
away back :n the times of Patrick 
Henry, when all that the “gimme 
citizen” elemaiieied was liberty.

I or sheriff. Assessor and 
( ollector of Taxra

W S. W ILLIS i Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM (ASBEER Re-Election)

For ( ounty and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL - R« election)

Miss Fannie Kails of Elgin. 
Texas, is here for a few day- vi»- 
.1 with Mr. and Mr* Jimmy Blay
lock.

It appear* that when it came to 
the matter of supporting the John 
la-wis candidate in Pennsylvania, 
the voters went on a sit down 
strike.

For Representative. t*6lh District
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN. Jr. 

Junction
C H GILMER, Rocksprings 
DENT TAYLOR. Kerrville

For Justice of I he Peace. Prec. 1
BILL JOHNIGAN

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Brown 
have as their guest Mrs Spencer 
Thomas of Rrownwood, a .»ister 
* f Mr. Brown.

1.IHHVS FRUIT l l h . i a *  I.IBBY'S >j or Sliced No. 2 ' j

Cocktail __ 15c Peaches____ 19c
tmrrican. Dll! or s„ur <>al. All Flavors, Freezing Mix Can

PICKLES. . . .  31c JELL0_____9c

Mrs Jimmy Blaylock and Mrs.
Melvin Brown are entertain ng at

Mis.* Elizabeth Coose left re- 
1 ently for San Antonio where she 
has enrolled at Draughton'a Bus
iness College for the summer ses
sion She was accompanied by her 
father Steve Coom*. who stopped 
« f f  at Kerrville on the way back 
home for a visit with relatives.

For Judge, 112 th Judicial Disi.
JOE G MONTAGUE. Ft. Stockton 

(Re-election)

W A. HADDEN, Fort Stockton

th* Hotel Ozona today compliment 
ir.g two visitors, Miss Fannie 
Falls of Elgin, who is visiting Mr 
and Mrs Blaylock and Mr. Browns 
* ¡»ter, Mrs Spencer Thomas of 
Brown wood who is a guest of Mr 
and Mrs Brown

Mrs. Gilltert Noakes and two 
children of Corpus Chri.*ti are 
here for a visit with Mrs Noakes' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A W Jone*.

B e w l e y  s  C h u c k  W a g o n  B o y s

vs ,11 P l a y  Here j u n e  1 4 t h

John W' Young returned to a 
San Angelo hospital early this 
week for further treatment He 
has been ill for several week*.

HOLTS ENTERTAIN
Mr and Mrs. Jack Holt enter

tained at their ranch home north 
of town last Friday night for a 
group of friend* from Ballinger 
who came out for a visit. A barbe
cue supper was served from the 
ranch chuck wagon Mr. and Mr*. 
Holt, who now make their home in 
Ballinger, where Mr. Holt i* Ford 
agent. S,eent the week cn the 
larich to allow a vacation for the 
ranch foreman.
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ELEI TR O U  X 5 bar* from Libby's 2 H»g size cans

P& G Soap.. .  19c Veal Loaf__ 27c

Mr*. Hubert Baker, who recent
ly underwent an operation in a 
San Angelo hospital, is well on the 
mad to recovery, it was reported 
this week Mr. Baker, who is pro
prietor of the I'iggly Wiggly store 
here, returned here this week.

METHODIST CHt'KCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

( alendar of Service«
Sunday Sc hool 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship (In Park) 

8:15 p m.

American

Beauty Flour K
Mr and Mrs. J M Baggett have 

j returned after a visit in Auntin 
with their daughter. Mrs. Jerry! 
Pace and family.

MILK 
( REAM 
III T I  ER

Mr* Miller Robison and daugh 
t»r. Ed a Ann. who was born May 

I «ent h-mie t,. their ranch Sat-
¡ urday.

Mr and Mrs George Bean anil 
; children have gone to F'londa for
their summer vacation

Those of our customers who still hold 
coupons calling for Royal China disher- 
are requested to please turn in these 
coupons as soon as possible.

W e are closing out this deal until fur
ther notice. Your cooperation will l*1 
appreciated.

Once each year under the lead
ership of the Board of laiy Acti
vities in Nashville, each local 
Methodist Church observes Lay
men's Day. This Sunday, June 12. 
ha* b e e n  designated by the board 
a* Iatyman'» Day. The theme of 
the service for thi* year has been 
fashioned around the question.
Why go to Church?" Mr. J. A. 

Brashear, one of our own laymen, 
will be the speaker at the morn
ing worship service as we observe 
I-nymen's Day. Our Board of 
Stewards has prepared a service 
that i* worthy of our full support 

The Rev A C. Nance will lie the 
preacher at the Union Sunday 
evening service in the park at 
8:15 We are happy over the at-j 
tendance at the service last Sun
day. Let*» work to increase our at
tendance at this Sunday evening's 
service I

Notice...
To Those Holding Coupons for

ROYAL CHINA DISHES

OZONA DRUG STORE
L C- R t f '  ’**'“Just • Little Better Service"
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